Effects of aging on antioxidant response and phagocytosis in senescent erythrocytes.
Red blood cell (RBC) aging is a complex process affected by immunological and biochemical parameters. In this work we studied the antioxidant response in RBC of different ages. We also investigated their interaction with peripheral blood monocytes. Anticoagulated blood samples from 19 O RhD+ volunteers' donors were processed. Young (Y) RBC and Senescent (Se) RBC were obtained by self-formed gradients of Percoll. The fractionation of the erythrocytes suspensions was demonstrated by statistically significant density-related changes in hematological determinations. Activities of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD), of soluble NADH-cytochrome b5 reductase (b5Rs) and membrane-bound b5R (b5Rm) were determined spectrophotometrically. The interaction between monocytes and different RBC suspensions was evaluated by the erythrophagocytosis assay. The G6PD and b5Rm activities in SeRBC were significantly lower than that observed in YRBC. No differences were found in the b5Rs of both groups. We observed an increased rate of erythrophagocytosis the SeRBC compared to YRBC. The decline in the activities of G6PD and b5Rm would indicate a decrease in the antioxidant response associated to RBC aging. These findings would signify that the oxidative changes of membrane occurring during the life span of the RBC might be relevant in the process of removal of SeRBC from the circulation.